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after us; and when you hear of this and

that with regard to myself, being guilty

of this and that wrong; I would have

you look at those who make these ac-

cusations, look at certain characters we

have and have had in our midst who

are called ministers of justice, ministers

of the law; they are bosom companions

of thieves, liars and murderers; but the

honorable and upright they hate because

their deeds are evil; and they believe

they have a mission, but it is a hard one

to accomplish.

You can now understand, my chil-

dren, why you were born in Utah, and

not in either Missouri or Illinois. If they

had let us alone we would have made

those lands an Eden, and we would have

molested or hurt no one. For there are

no people that preserve the laws of our

government as well as the Latter-day

Saints.

Now, permit me to cast one reflec-

tion before closing this part of my ad-

dress. You have been reading of the great

and alarming "uprising of the Mormons!"

What a terrible time they are experienc-

ing in Utah! etc.

Wonderful! Wonderful! You have

seen your fathers, who are farmers, go to

their farms, and those who are mechan-

ics, to their workshops, and our mer-

chants to their place of business, without

molesting any person, and what a terri-

ble state of affairs this is. You have read,

too, in our late papers about the upris-

ing of the railroad strikers, which has

really taken place; does it not seem sin-

gular to you why these characters, who

are so afraid of trouble, do not go east

and lend their aid and moral influence to

quell the riot? You can understand that

if we had been let alone we would have

done justice and preserved the laws.

Who pay their taxes as well as do the

Latter-day Saints? No people. Who

honor so well the laws of our govern-

ment? No other people. This is the

speech that brother George Q. Cannon

was expected to have made. He wanted

me to make it and I have to make the two

speeches in one.

Now, a few words of counsel to the

children. Do you feel, children, that you

can remain patient and endure my talk

a little longer? I think you can. A few

words of counsel to you, to you that un-

derstand what I am saying, I hope you

will observe what I say and remember

it, and carry it out in your lives. The

first is to love the Lord your God with

all your hearts. And the next is to honor

your parents, that your days may be

long in the land which the Lord your

God has given us. Observe, children,

and hearken. You are taught to wor-

ship the Lord, so are the children of the

Christian world. They have their Sun-

day schools, and churches and meeting-

houses, and their ministers and teach-

ers who instruct the children. You go

to them and ask them if they know any-

thing about that Holy Being whom they

worship, and whom they call God. Not

that the comprehension of children is

equal to that of the aged philosopher,

but still you have some understanding.

Children, when you ask the ministers of

Christendom whom they worship, they

will tell you, "Oh, we worship God!" Who

is that God? Can you tell us where he

lives? The answer is, "No." Can you tell

us anything about his character? He

is a personage without any body at all;

he has neither body nor parts, he has

no head, he has no ears, he has no

eyes to see, he has no nose to smell,

no mouth to speak, no arms to han-

dle anything, nor a body to which these

arms can be attached; he has no legs,

he therefore cannot walk; and finally

they say, to sum him up to our entire

satisfaction, he is a personage without


